
The Ruby Ring was placed by tte Arclibisliop on the fourth fingct of the King's right hand, and
rthe Dean brought from the Altar the two Sceptres with the Cross and Dove, and delivered them to the
Archbishop.

Bernard-Edward Duke of Norfolk, as Lord of the Manor of Worksop, then presented His Majesty with
a Pair of Gloves, richly embroidered with the arms of Howard, which His Majesty put on; and the
Archbishop delivered the Sceptre with the Cross into His Majesty's right hand, and the Sceptre with the
Dove into ibis left hand; the Lord of the Manor of Worksop supporting His Majesty's right arm, and

'.holding the Sceptre, as occasion required.
The Archbishop standing before the Altar, . and having taken St. Edward's Crown into his hands,

.consecrated and blessed it, and, assisted by the other Bishops, His Grace came from tloe Altar, the Dean,
of Westminster carrying the Crown", which the Archbishop received and placed on His Majesty's
head; while the people, with loud and repeated shouts, cried; " GOD SAVE THE KING!" the trum-
pets sounding, .the drums beating, and the Tower and Park guns firing by signal. The Peers then.
(put on their coronets, the Bishops their caps, and the Kings of Arms their crowns. The acclamations
ceasing, Hie Archbishop pronounced the Exhortation, and the Choirs sang the Anthem, " The King
shall rejoice in thy strength," &c.

The Archbishop then presented the Bible to the King, and His Majesty having returned the same to
the Archbishop, it was replaced on the Altar.

The Archbishop having pronounced the Benediction; the King kissed the Archbishops and
Bishops, who knelt 'before him. The " Te Dcum" was then sung, dur ing which the King re-
moved to his chair, on t'he <east side of the Throne; and, at the conclusion, His Majesty was in-
throned by the Bishops and Peers, and the Archbishop pronounced the Exhortation; whereupon the
Archbishop advanced to the steps of the Throne, and, ascending, knelt before the King, ami for
himself and the other Lords Spiritual, pronounced the words of Homage, the Archbishop of York
.and the Bishops kneeling around him, and, for themselves, repenting after him. The Archbishop then
Jussed His Majesty's left cheek, as did the Archbishop of Yotk and the rest of the Bishops, and retired.

Then His Royal Highness the Duke of York advanced to the steps of the Throne, and, aseending,
took, off his coronet, and kneeling before the King, for himself and the other Dukes of the Blood Royal,
who severally took off their coronets and knelt with him and about him, pronounced the words of
Homage, the rest of the Royal Dukes, for themselves, repeating after him. Then His Royal Highness
touched the Crown upon His Majesty's head, and having kissed His Majesty's left cheek, as did the
jest of the Dukes of the Blood Royal, retired.

Then the Duke .of Norfolk advanced in like manner to the Throne, and being followed by the rest of
•the Dukes, took off his coronet, knelt before the King, and, for himself and rhe other Dukes, who also
took off their coronets and knelt with him and about him, pronounced the words of Homage, the
j-est of the same Degree, for themselves, repeating after him. After which His Grace touched the'Crowii
tuporr His Majesty's head, and kissed His Majesty's left cheek, as di<i the rest of the Dukes after him,
and retired.

The Marquess of Winchester advanced with the rest of the Marquesses: The Earl of Denbigh with
the nest of the Earls : The Lord Viscount Hereford with the rest of the Viscounts: and the Lord
Audley with the rest of the Barons, and each Degree severally and respectively did their Homage in
like manner and retired.

During this part of the Solemnity, the Sceptre with the Cross was held on the King's right hand by
the Duke of Norfolk, as Lord of the Manor of VVorksop, and the Sceptre with the Dove by the Dake of
Rutland.: the Treasurer of His Majesty's Household throwing about the Medals of the Coronation, as
His Majesty's Princely Largesse or Donative.

The Peers who bore the Regalia, on advancing to do their Homage, severally delivered the same to the
Deputy Lord Great Chamberlain, by whom they were returned after the Homage had beet* performed.

After the Homage, theBiishop of Salisbury, who read the Epistle, and the Bishop of St. David's, who
j-cad the Gospel, received from the Altar, by the hands of the Ar.clihishop, the Patina and the Chalice,
which they carried into St. Edward's Chanel, and brought from thence the Bread upon the Patina and the
Wine in the Chalice. His Majesty then descended from the Throne, and went to the Altar, where bavin**
taken off" His Crown, His Majesty received the Sacramtuit, the Archbishop administering the" breadt
and the Dean of Westminster the cup.

The Choir then sartg the last Anthem ; " Blessed b.e thou, Lord God of Israel," &c.: and, at the con-
clusion, the trumpets sounded, the drums beat, and, amidst the acclamation* of the assembly, The King
put oaHis Crown, and, taking th.e two Sceptres in His hands, again ascended the Throne, and sat there
supported and attended as before, -unt i l the conclusion of the Post-Communion Service and tlie Blessing.
The Choirs liLen sang the National Air of " Goi> SAVE THE KING."

His Majesty, attended as before, having descended into the Area, passed through the door on the
south side of the Altar into St. Edward's Chapel;. and the Noblemen who had carried the R-e<ndia
received them from the Dean of Westminster as they passed by the Altar. &

The King being -come into the Chapel, and standing, before the Altar, delivered the Sceptres to the
Archbishop, who laid them upon the Altar. The rest of the Regalia were then delivered to'the Dfean,
ai)d by him laid'o,n the Altar.

Then The King was disrobed of His Dalmatic Rpbc of State, and arrayed in His Royal Robe of
Pur.ple Velvet, the Archbishop delivering the' Sceptre with the Cross into His right hand, and -the
Orb into His left. The Dean then delivered the Sceptre with the Dove to the D\ike of Rutland who
|had ;before ..carried it, and who was to bear it in the returning Procession.


